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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of tnis

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de coulaur
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Covers restored and/or laminated/
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Cover title missing/
I I Le titre de couverturcure manque

I I
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iloured ink (i.e. other than blue
ere de couleur {i.e. autre que blaue ou noire)

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
En

I I

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bourn
Reli«

Bound with other material/
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Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le ion.g de la marge interieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes
lors dune restauration apparaissent dans le texta,
mais, lorsque ceia dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti film^es.

L'Instttut a microfilme le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a etd possiole de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m^thode normale dc filrnage

sont indiquis ci-dessous.

I I

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Paces restored and/oi
Pages restaurees et/ou pelliculees

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe(
Pages ddcolorees, tachetdes ou piquaes

Pages detached/
Pages detachees

Showthrough/
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Quality of prin

Qualite inigale de ('impression

Includes supplementary materii
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

r~Ti. Pages damaged/
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r~n Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

I

I Pages detached/
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Quality of print varies/

I I
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(~~| Only edition available/

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieilement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,
etc., cnt 6te fi!m6es d nouveau de facon a
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplementaires:
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This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film6 au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.
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The copy filmed here has baen raproducad thanks
to the ganarosity of:

New Brunswick Museum
Saint John

L'axempiaire film^ fut raproduit grace d la

g^n^rositi da:

New Brunswick Museum
Saint John

The images appearing here ara the best qualUy
possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specificationa.

Original cc .tea in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
ffrst page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»• (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (maaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc.. may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrato the
method:

Lea images suivantes ont 6x6 reproduttes avec le

plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition et
de la nettot^ de I'exemplaira filmd, ut en
conformity avec lea conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Lea exemplairea originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimis sont filmis an commenpant
par la premier plat et en terminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous las autres exempiairas
originaux sont filmis an commandant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernii^re image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbols —^signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
filmte 6 des taux da reduction diff^rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour due
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est filmd d partir

de Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche ik droite,
et de haut en bas. en (.renant le nombre
d'imagos n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la mdthode.
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There will be sold at Pi

at the oour of twelre 04<ipCK, n
(eo called,) in Prince William
naint John, pursuant to the p
Order of the Supreme Court ii

Twenty-second day of March, i

cause in said Court, wherein Jo
beth Ann Mcintosh his wife, ar
G. Lunt and Jeannette Helen
Clara A. Lunt, Joseph Hoben Li
and James Devlin,Trustees und(
tain Trust Deed from said Jo
Donald M. McDonald, are Defei
probation of the undersi^i^ed B
Lands and Premises set out ai

Decretal Order as follows:—



5old at Public Auction, on

cipek, noon, at Chubb's Cornfer,
B William Street, in the City of
to the provisions of a Decretal

^ Court in Equity, made on the
March, A. D. 1884, in a certain
herein John Mcintosh and Eliza-
is wife, are Plaintiffs, and Reuben
te Helen J. McD. Lunt, his wife,
Hoben Lunt, Charles W. VTeldon
stees under and by virtue of a cer-
1 said Joseph Hoben Lunt and
are Defendants, and with the ap-
rsigned JtSarrister, the Mortgaged
set out and described in the said
dlows:^

—



" All those two lots, pieces or parcels of Land, s

of Maugerville, in the Coimty of Sunbury,. In the P
and distinguished on the map or plyn of the Old

one [1] and two [2] said lot number one [1] havii

Crown in the year 1770 to one Enoch Dow, and sai

originally granted to one Peter Moers, the said two
rods on the River St. John, and by estimation cont

upwards, making together eighty rods ttont and

bounded on the North West by lot numbered (100)

one Richard Estey, on the South East by the lot nui

the Old Maugerville Grant, originally granted to on

South W est by the River Saint John, which said lo

same lots which were conveyed to one Gain B. Tay
bearing date the fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1836, i

lots numbers one hundred and one and [102] one h
rect numbers were conveyed by said Gain B. Taylo

G. Lunt, deceased, by deed bearing date the twen
the said lots having been in and by the last will anc

bearing date the seventeenth day of November, A. ]

G. Lunt, with all and singular the buildings, erecti

lots of lands now standing and being, and the righ
purtenances^^therelHhn belongte^, aiMi ^B^ i'^>^ or»!

remainders, rents, issues and profits tinovoof, alsoTJl the estt

dower, property, claim and demand of them the saili Reuben '

his will, ofeyery nature and kind whatsoever,whether at law
lots of land and premises above described, with the appurtena
land conveyed oy the above named defendant, plara A. ;

Mcintosh, and released by the said defendaByfc, Jo§epl]

denture of Mortgage as follows: All that^ lot, piec

beiuj^ in the said Parish of Maugerville, ii said C
guishfcl on tlie map or plan of the old Maugerville grant by the number three (3), V

to one Sarnuel Nevers, Senior, the said lot having a frontagi; of forty rods on the River Saint Joh
bounded North-West by the above described lot number (2) two, belonging to Refiben G. Lunt, o

Maugerville grant, originally granted to Nathaniel Underbill and Daniel Palmer, Junior, and on th(

was conveyed by the Executors and devisees of Cushi HatHeway, deceased, to on^ Charles Good,

the said Charles Good and Elizabeth, his wife, to said Enoch G. Luat, deceased, ly deed bearing c

Lunt to the said Joseph Hoben Lunt, by deed bearing date the twenty-second daylof May, A. D.

by deed bearing date the first day of December, A. D. 1879, with all and singularjj^e buildings, et

standing and being, and the rights, members, privileges and appurtenances thereunb belonging, an

and profits thereof ; also, all the estate, right, title and interest, property claim and %mand of her,

whether at law or in equity, of, in, to or out of the said last above described lot of IStid and premis

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to the plaintiffs' Solicitor.

Dated the Twenty-fifth day of March, A. D. 1884.

Mtffr
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Platntipfs' Solicit<^b.
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reels of Land, situate, lying a • being in the Parish

ibury,.ln the Province of New Brunswick, known
n\ of the Old Maugerville Grant by the numbers
r one [1] having been originally granted by the

li Dow, and said lot number two [2] having been
rs, the said two lots having each a frontage of forty

estimation containing each five hundred acres and
•ods tfent and one thousand acres and upwards,
umbered (100) one hundred, originally granted to

st by the lot numbered (3) three on the said plan of

ly gi'aiited to one Samuel Neyers, Senior, and on the

, which said lots number one (1) and (2) are the

ne Gain B. Taylor by one Charles Simonds by deed
le, A. D. 1830, and therein incorrectly described as

,nd [102] one hundred and two, and by such incor-

l Gain B. Taylor and M?.rtha B., his wife, to Enoch
date the twenty-seventh day March, A, D. 1838,

the last will and testament of said Enoch G. Lunt,
November, A. D. 1869, devised to the said Eeuben
uildings, erections and improvements on said two
y, and the rights and members, privile^s jj|d ap-

i-^^TorwAtm wiidL reverstdlts; r< mttei' an<
; alsoTli the estate, rig-ht, title ^ interest, dower and rig'ht of
L the saili Reuben G. Lnht and Jeannette Helen J. McD. Lunt,
rer,whether at law or in equity;^, in, tjo or out ofthe said two
vith the appurtenances. ' And also, that certain other lot of
ndant, plara A. Lunt,, to the said plaintiff, Elizabeth Ann
lefendaB^, Jo§eph Hoben Lunt, described in said lu-
ll thati lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lyin^ and
rille, ift said County of Sunbury, known and di^tin-
f the number three (3), having been originally granted by the Crown, in the year 1770,
rods on the jliver Saint John, and by estimation containing five hundred acres and upwards,
onging to Refiben G. Lunt, on the South-East by lot numbered four (4), on the said plan of the old
liel Palmer, Jiinior, and on the South-East by the River Saint John, which said lot number (3) three,

:eased, to on^ Charles Good, by deed bearing date the nineteenth day of July, A. D. 1838, and by
t, deceased, % deed bearing date the twenty-firct day of June, A. D. 1841, by the said Enoch G.
;y-second daybf May, A. D. i86t, and by the said Joseph Hoben Lunt to the said Clar^ A.
and singular^e buildings, erections and improvements on the saitl last above des^ibed lofd

thereunlo belonging, and the reversion ana reversions, remai^er and remamders, fents.mces issues

;

ty claim and ^mand of her, the said Clara A. Lunt, of every nature and Bnd whatsoever, and
scribed lot of l^d and premises with thg 'dppur«M||Mi^s."

Solicitor.
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